Tired of struggling to find a camping spot, or spending all
your time packing?
What if you could skip the wasted time getting up ultra early to
pack gear, only to drive to your favorite campsite and find out it's
booked? What if you could make a last minute decision to go
camping with your family and have everything set up and waiting for
you when you arrive, but still have a few of your favorite
conveniences? This is what we offer here at the 7U Ranch, in Lucile,
Idaho.
If you'd like to book both of our tents for a group, you can find a link to
both listings below.
We welcome you to our ranch nestled in the mountains above the
Salmon River,in Lucile, Idaho (near Riggins). We're a working
ranch/farm, so during your stay you might see us working with our
cattle, sheep, hogs, Jersey cows, goats, or cattle dogs. If you're
curious, we'd love to answer any questions. We're super excited to
share some of the beautiful views and healing atmosphere with you.
● No need for sleeping bags - one less thing to pack! There are 2
twin beds in tent #1 (10'x10' canvas tent) with clean bedding.
So, come unwind.
● Rejuvenate while sipping pressed coffee on the deck of a cozy
wall tent, overlooking the creek in our walnut Grove.
● Purchase pastured meats, and raw dairy for your breakfast,
lunch or dinner from our nearby ranch store (meats are frozen).
Or, have delicious ranch raised food waiting in a cooler for you at
the tent when you arrive, by placing an order on our website.

● Enjoy the super fun seating by the fire pit, or the handcrafted
swing by the creek made from the walnut and locust trees
surrounding you.
● Relax with fresh ground coffee or herbal tea, 7U ranch muffins,
pastured cream and handmade butter(from our ranch kitchen, on
the deck overlooking the creek
● Try some of our delicious homemade ice cream, made by
Charise in our ranch kitchen weekly.
● Purchase our pastured meats, fresh raw milk and homemade ice
cream, from our ranch store near your tent.(We can even thaw
meat you purchase early and have it ready for you when you
arrive, if you let us know early)
● Take a walk down to the pond, or explore along our walking trail.
● Take in some of the local fun while you're here ...fishing, rafting,
hiking and hunting are among the favorites!
Here are some helpful tips for your stay...
Coffee/ Tea
1. Everything you need to make pressed coffee or tea, is in your
tent. There's a propane grill by the fire pit for tent #1 and a
propane coleman grill on the deck of tent #2.
2. Every Morning...We serve muffins (with our homemade Jersey
butter) and pressed coffee with our fresh pastured raw cream, on
a tray. It will be left in the store for you to pick up at the time you
choose and can be taken to your tent to enjoy. When you're
finished, just leave the tray in the store and we'll pick it up!(Let us
know if you take cream-from our Jersey cows, honey, or raw
sugar)
Cooking:

1. The grill next to the fire pit is propane and is all set up for your
use, if you need it for tent #1 (10'x 10' -7U Lamb theme with 2
twin beds).
2. Their is a propane coleman grill on the deck for tent#2 (14'x16''
-7U Calf Theme with queen bed) set up and ready to use.
Fires:
Inside your tent, you will find matches and newspaper to start a fire in
the fire pit. (Wood is next to the fire pit) Please note: During fire
season, we'll let you know if fires can't be legally allowed.
Otherwise, Enjoy!
Out houses:
There are 2 outhouses for your convenience...
1. One up next to the store above your tent
2. A second down across the creek by the pond (there is a picnic
table near the pond as well)
Open Air Shower:
The open air (outdoor shower) is to the right of the store. (Wagon
Wheel Fence Surrounds It)
1. There is natural lavender shampoo and conditioner inside
2. It is a propane shower, so it has hot water
3. Clean towels and washcloths are available in your tent.
We look forward to welcoming you to our ranch! - Seth and Raini
Email: raini@7u-ranch.com Website: www.7u-ranch.com

